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J. C. Melludod. in Wisconsin 
Fanner, says: A Pennsylvania
dairyman, J. C. McClintock, de
scribes the work of his herd as fol
lows: “ I  started to make butter
seven yenrs ago, with my standard 

------  — ;------  - _ — ----------  — — fixed at three hundred pounds per
The Lcho-Leader is the best \\ CCkly a year, and had for my herd seven

Pap(T iD Line County. head of cows and Jersey bull, regis-
________ tered. Four of my cows were

* Rev. Sam Jones has found 'the grade, and three full-blooded Jer
pulpit too contracted, and has gone S0-TS> aod 1 n;ak(J a trifle over tw0 
to edit a newspaper. hundred and fifty pounds a year for

each. That was my average for 
Americans in China are in nearly j seven head of cows. But as I 

as bad a fix as the Chinese in Am er-j found I made a profit of fifty 
ica were when Denis Kearney, o f 1 pounds for each cow, I thougt I
the Sand Lots, was after them. would turn over a new leaf, and

formed a co-partnership with brain, 
i capital and labor; and through 
| that, perseverance pluck and 
energy, I reached over seven thous-

WhoA Confederate to Remarry Hig W ife 
Thought Him Dead.

Nelson Holden of Troup county, 
Ga., joined the 6-st regiment 
the State when the war broke 
He left behind him a young 
very beautiful wife, having been 
married only a few months. Hol
den was a good soldier, and only 
once during the war did he obtain a

LONDON WOOL SALES.

London byAn Account o f the Market in 
an Oregonian.

Mr. F,. Y. Judd, of Pendleton 
from scouring mill, is in London. Id a 
ou t-; letter to the Pendleton East Ore- 
and gonian, dated November 27, he

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood’s aaraaparilla-Oull 

H eadaches-That Tired Feeling.

which never before 
now advertising largely.” 
modern way of doing business.

The Philadelphia papers 
greatly encouraged^ with the in
creased advertising of the business
men of that citv. The Philadelphia , , ,
_  . ~ and five hundred pounds of butterRecord sars: “ Business firms! * -, • ■ for twenty-two cows for the yearadvertissd are; , Qri„

It is the 1 enc ,n8 April a» 1890; or an average 
l for my entire herd of oyer 340

________________  - pounds for a cow, and for which I
It is reported . in an Eastern received an average of 2.7 cents- per 

journal that “Colonel Ingersol is pound, or $92 per a cow, beside the 
tired of lecturing, and wil) retire buttei milk; and skim milk, which I 
from the field at the close of the I fed to my calves and hogs, bringing 
year-'’ -There are plentv of people , in some more profit. I find,* on 
who won’t grieve over it, and jj, Jiguring up cost of keeping, that it 
will be the best thing the colonel, amounts to nearly fifty dollars per 
has done. * coŵ for that year. Now, to make a

—— - ...............- ", profit after vou have
There are many people, whose ; kjnd of C0W8 you prefer, you

haarts and souls are such little dried 
up things that a million pi them 
placed inside the empty hide of a
flea,-’-would -have ample 'rattling1 a3dyplenty of ¿ w d pure ^  _ 
room. Their feeble attempt to poise drink;and be 8Ure to haye plenty of 
before the world as Christians is a good 8alt for them each day. 
consUnt menace to the progress of Rnd in &e 9ummer ^  them good 
genuine Christianity. A- penurious

chosen the 
must

take. the . very best care of your 
j stòck.' '  You must give them the 
, veiy best feed you can raise or Jjuv,

to

person cannot expand sufficient to 
respond to the vast generosity 
God’s grand love.

gives this statement about the Lon 
don market:

“ Tbo last London wool sates of 
the present year opened on the 23d 

furlough and visit his wife. He of November with 11,500 bales 
was at home for a short time dur-] offered. Much to the surprise of 
ing the summer of 1863, and Boon the English and continental buyers, 
after he returned to the war he was 
taken prisoner. Before Holden had 
an oppertunity of writing to liis 
wife after his capture he was taken 
ill with a slow malarial fever.
When captured Holden hud become 
separated from his company, and 
his Comrades thought he had been 
killed. Mrs. Holden’s first notice 
of the supposed death of her hus
band was contained in some resolu
tions passed by his company, a copy 
of which was forwarded to the fam
ily. Without making any investi
gation Mrs. Holden mourned her 
husband as dead, while lie was lin
gering between life and death in a 
northern prison. It was many 
months Before he fully recovered 
from the effeetsxjf the terrible fever.
Holden was not released until after 
the close of.-the ■> war, and, weak 
from his long illness and penniless, 
he started to make his wav to the 
little home in Georgia. He was 
compelled to seek employment sev
eral times to earn money to contin
ue his journey, and it was late in the 
autumn of 1865 when Holden came 
in sight of his little home. He was 
a wreck of his former self and fully 
realized that it would bo difficult for 
his own wife to recognize him. Ar
riving at the home he had left more 
than two years before, Holden 
found it occupied by strangers.
Without disclosing his indenity he 
asked where Mrs. Holden was.

“ Oh she married Chris Jones and

pasture, and change them often 
from one to another pasture.
Winter is the time to devote to

________________  your dairy, as you have more time
Rural Northwest: .There was a **»take caro of J0“ 1- cowa. Make 

million dollars worth of oleomarga- Jour boainess an all-year round 
iue imported into the state of- Wash- business and -you will have no
mgton during the past year. ash- trouble to succeed. moved away last spring,” was the
ington has no law reguiatn g the ^  Sal~  state8rnan ' sav8 ,tbat answer received. Holden was pros- 
s »le of oleomargarine Oregon has aboat eighteen aonth8 ag0 a cream. trated by the shock of the wonder- 
such a law and the.imports ot oleo- ery company wfls organized in Van- ful intelligence, but without giving 
margarine into the state have COUTer and a nuniber of leading cit. bis name he turned and walked 
amounted to but a small amount.; izeng aubgcribed for it8 8tock. j slowly away from the little' home 
If tfieie had been no law in Oregon ^  time company ha3 ex. \ where the happiest hours of his life
the imports . into this slate would pended abont $35 0(K) in the plant had been passed. He made uo 
probably been as large as they were and H now ting one of the effort to find his wife, but continued 
in Washington; one million dollars most con- pl£ e creamerv plantam the his journey to Clay county, Ala 
would have gone out of the state tbe Holden worked a while as a farm
which bas been kept at home i laborer, and finally saved enough

j United States. The success of 
_______ _______  I venture is shown by the simple.

During the year ending October statement that when the company moneJ to purchase a small farm of 
¿1, twenty-one national banks wont first commenced business, the cream- 1  hl8 own' 1“  time the old love was 
into the hands of receivers. Un- erJ handled 900 pounds of m ilk! for&otten and he married again, 
der cur present currency system daily, while at present 45,000 pounds Holden prospered, and after a few
not one dollar was lost to note-hol- of milk a day are consumed by this ’  " — ........... "
ders. No inconvenience was -caus-! single plant. The importance of 
ed by a delay in turning notes into i the location of the creamery at Vaa- 
coin When a note-holder heard j ebuver to that city and the country 
that a national bank had failed he ’ adjacent can be fully appreciated 
did not feel any concern as to wken is stated that this plant now 
whether or not he held notes on handles milk received from Clarke,

concern as to 
held notes on 

that particular bank. The Govern
ment of the United States wae, re
sponsible for the redemption in 
coin of every kind of currency he 
could possibly get hold of. Wheth
er gold certificates, silver certifi
cates, greenbacks or treasury notes 
the security was the same. Dur
ing fourteen years there had been 
no delay in converting a genuine 
bank bill into coin. If the adminis
tration succeeds in substituting 
bank credit for Government credit 
for the circulating notes of the 
United States the rebuke its free- 
trade policy received last November 
will be as a breeze to a hurricane

Cowlitz and Skamania counties in 
Washington, and from Columbia 
and Multnomah counties, in Oregon. 
The company operating this plant 
finds a ready sale for its product, in
cluding butter and twenty-six vari
eties of cheese. The success of this 
company, which first commenced 
business under the panic conditions 
of 1893, shows that legitimate in
dustries, if properly marvged, can 
be made to pay in this territory.

A creamery would be a fine pay
ing enterprise at Cottage G’ ove. 
The many thousand acres o' very 
fertile sandy loam soil trib itary to 
this city will produce enormous 
crops of beets, carrots or anything 

keep up a large flow of
compared to the condemnation 
which will follow the first failure of I required to 
a bank to redeem on demand its Hch milk the year round, 
circulating notes. The new issue a f>ood and growing dem ind 
will be taken with misgivings and ôr cboice butter. The increasing 
converted into coin in all cases number of people in the gold mines 
where the pajier representative of of Bohemia will be large consumers 
money is not indiapenaable— S. F. of good butter> anJ it wiU certaiuiy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  be better, and look better to make

years owned one of the best farms 
in The county. Several children 
were born, and it was not long until 
his first marriage seemed like a 
dream, About four years ago Mrs. 
Holden No. 2 died, leaving five 
children. About a year after the 
death of his wife Mr. Holden sold 
a portion of his farm to a man nam
ed Jones, from Georgia. Mr. Jones 
built a house and moved his family 
to Alabama. Soon tbe two became 
good friends, but Mr Holdeu had 
never been to the J’ ouse of his 
neighbor and had never seen his 
wife. Less than a year ago ■ Mr. 
Jones died. His neighbor, Mr. Hol
den of course, attended the funeral 
and cansed no little excitement by 
going off in a dead faint when in
troduced to tbe weeping widow of 
the dead man. That was not the 
time nor place for explanations, and 
the next day after tho funoral Mr. 
Holden called on his wife, and this 
time the recognition was mutual.

There is | ^ r8’ tones’ period of mourning will

There are young men who revel the butter here thau t0 shiP il from
in wonderful ideas of their import- tbe east’ ________________

and

hi re | exPire in a ffiw days aud tlien she 
| will be quietly married again to the 
husband of her youth. She is still 
a beautiful woman aud bas three 
children living aud Mr. Holden bas 
five. Only a few of their most in
timate friends kuow the secret of 
tneir former marriage.— Griffin Cali.

the sales opened at a decline of 
from 7 J to 10 per cent from closing 
prices of last sales.

“As you will remember, it was 
the promise of the democratic party, 
and general belief among the for
eign markets, that the increased 
demand for foreign wool ( upon the 
advent of free w ool) would stimu
late prices abroad aud at least cause 
an advance in America that would 
offset the decline caused by foreign 
competition. But alas! America’s 
demand has cut a small figure in 
the markets of the world, and to
day, American wools, besides being 
much depressed by free importa
tions, are again seriously affected 
by this recent decline ic London, 
since today London control»-'the 
wool markets of tho world as Liver
pool does the wheat • and France 
tbe choice wine3.

“But more about these Loudon 
wool sales: Wools are shipped
from all parts of the globe to Lorn 
don for sale. The wools are usually 
sent to what we call commission 
houses, but here the American com
parison ceases, for all wools are 
then turned over to the wool brok 
ers to sell. These wool brokers 
hold auction sales about 11 times 
year, when there are offered for sale 
from 10,000 to 15,000 bales per day. 
The sales usually last 14 days, thus 
offering at each sale 40,000,000 to 
CO,000,000 pounds. Tbe baits 
average about 300 pounds each. 
Thus, in one year over 500,000,000 
pounds are sold. There ubout 200 
wool brokers, who form a sort of 
stock exchange, and every day dur
ing the sales meet at 4 p. m. where 
the wools are sold to the highest 
bidder. Catalogues of the wools 
to be sold that day are issued, and 
the wools are carefully shown in 
well lighted warehouses, covering 
14 acres. The wools for.each day’s 
sale áre shown on that day, and that 
day only; so every broker has an 
equal chance to bid. Every bale is 
cut and carefully examined, the lots 
being arranged in long aisles, =t xo 
bales high. •

“The clips from Australia are 
generally large, 100,000 to... 250,- 
000 pounds each, but carefully sort
ed and skirted at time of shearing 
thus often containing over 20 dif
ferent sorts or grades. All skirts, 
tags and seedy are kept separate, 
only the body wool, free aud fine, 
going into the best grades. The 
wools are also carefully stapled, so, 
you will see an Australian wool- 
grower must also be a practical 
wool man.

“All through Australia there are 
scouring mills, where the heavier 
wools are scoured for, though 
freights from Australia to England 
aro low, every small saving counts. 
Tho average Australian wool 
shrinks not over 50 per cent.

“ At the present London sales a 
large portion of tho wools are scour
ed, and are beautiful looking wools, 
too; and, I am sorry to say, so care
fully grown and silky that in Ore 
gou friends would likely feel di - 
couraged and beg for some lit le 
protection, at least, until they iould 
improve their flocks.”

«.Qualifications For an ed itor.

Talk about the superiority of the 
great city editor ! \\ bat editor of
the most colossal journal in New 

! York or Chicago could do the 
! things the versatile individual at 
\ tin head of the Tamaroa ( la .) Bug 
: le accomplishes and yet lives to tell *
; the tale ?

Here is the list of his achieve
ments and accomplishments, which,

! lie declares, l.e seta fourth “ in jus- 
I tice to ourself:”

It takes a hustler for tLe news
paper business in this locality just 

j now, but The Bugle is equal to the 
emergency. We can write a poem, 
discuss the tariff, umpire a ball 

| game, report a wedding, saw wood 
j beat a lawyer, describe a fire so that 
the readers will shed their wraps, 
to make a dollar do the work of ten, 
shine at soiree, address a horticul-

_____ tural society, measure calico, abuse
One ot tbe greatest mistakes people make la the liquor habit, test whisky, sub- 

to lock the door after the horse is stolen, or in gcribe to charitv, go without meals, 
other words, to wait until they are sick in t^d j. h e  {  J f.{elKJ bjmL,t .  |
before they do anything tor the poor body.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick; I sn eer  at snotberv, wear
attended to my business, and my wife to her diamonds, invent advertisements, | 
household duties dally. But we bad dull, heavy overluok scandal, praise babies, 
headaches, and a little over-exertion would tire ,  , c .  to
us greatly, and my appetite was very poor. So ; P U® P kin  raiheiS, m in is te r  to
we took three bottles, of.Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the afflicted, heal the disgruntled,

fight to a finish, set type, mold

LB V I S  & BURKHOLDER.
DEALERS IN

Mr. W. B. Tole»
San Francisco, Cal.

General Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Il Lumber, Shingles a n d  G r a in .
Agents for the sale of the

m u  i  wool c io «
■we took th ree ---------.  ---------- . ,  _and the result was perfectly satisfactory. & »re
lieve Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Saved Us a Severe Sickness
And a big doctor’s bill. If people would only 
remember that ‘ an ounce of prevention Is worth . 
k ^ u u d o f cure,’ there would be less suffering prayer meeting nud  stand 1 
in the world. My advice to all who do not ee j everybody and everything.

OREGON.

Hood’s^Cures
well Is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla according to
directions, and vou mil be well and baPPp 
W. H. TOLE», 145 12th St., San Francisco, Cal;
H o o d ’ s  Pills cure all liver Ills,constipation,

opinion, sweep the office, prnise the 
widows, run for office, speak at a

in with
everybody and everything.

He Lost the Sheep.— The story is 
t ild about the captain of a vessel 

■ who ha 1 a flock of sheep on deck.
! As be was attending to bis duties un 

btUousness."jaundice, sicklieadacht.indigestion, old 1 atu, who herded the flock, came
up behind him aud with one fell 
swoop butted him over. T he ' 
enraged captain seized his wooly 
assailant and threw him overboard, 
when, presto, away went the whole 
flock, popping over the rail one 
after another, much to the dismay 
of tbe mariner.— Ex.

KISSING FOR REVENUE ONLY.

We are pleased to announce to our 
readers that we have made arrange
ments to furnish The Prairie Farmer 
of Chicago and the E cho-L eader to 
farmers for only $2 a year for cash. 
The Praire Farmer is the brightest, 
cleanest and freshest agricultural pa
per of the day. It has complete de
partments for every member of the 
family It lias new Editors, and 
special writers of national promi 
nence. It is now read in more than 
100,000 farmers’ homes each week. 

____________ _____ _ _  _____ glowiug girls <->ur rvaders will want it for the _poin-
sale of their hearts, souls and bodies, j whoB.  phisica! sines shose that" the K^ded and skimmed over the glossy j f e ^ a n d  Christmas^n > nn bere^”  The

_______________ _ Monday night, save tbe KLainath
udcc and only find their mistake A Missouri physician received Falis Star, the ice of the lower lake 
when too late. They think they tbe following letter from a friend Was ^ ^ a c h e r o n s  that,the f» ' th of

- ‘“ - “ «•«•di» r ~ u ~  « 5 2 2 ? « £ 3 ”  ............... '
t e umiorse. They have ,uedlclne lu Arkansas: With confidence worthy of a

a paschunt
! medicine in Arkansas: 

permitted the devil to take a bill of j „D ear Dock_ i  bav cause, the sweet,

ladies 
ail to

skating
smash.
nobler

smart to accept kind advice I v.ind plpe hav uicerated off and his 
of parents or friends, they soon ]Ung hav dropped into his stumik. 
wind up in the pen or pay the pen- Ht) is unable to 8waller) and T {ear
aHy of rcd handed murderers, his stumick isgon. I hav giv him 
The ambition of Brown, the young everything without effekt, hie father 
man convicted of cold blooded mur- is wealthy, onerable and influensbal. 
der at Roseburg last week, was to be He is an active member of the M. 
considered a “ holy terror,” to drink church, aud God nose I don't
whisky and be considered a “ tough.” ” aDu h.im‘ W h,t sba11 1, , . due? Ansar by return male.

! survace of the lake, and just as 
they were beginning to feel tlieir 
little heels were shod with the 
»lugs of Mercury, a couple of 
female shrieks fairly shivered the 
cold starlight, and everybody saw 
that the beauties had put her foot 
in it almost up to her chiu !

He now bo6 an opportunity of see
ing what his actions have brought. 
Guided by satan, with his own hand, 
he sowed seed that brought him an 
early harvest. Under the influence 
of the devil he was hell bent upon 
his own ruin, aud now too late he

Yours in nede.'

The F ains o f  R heum atism

regular subscription price of The 
Prairie Farmer alone is -100  a year 
This offer will close December 31 

1891.

L et Us Go To W ork.— The Jour
nal has no time to engage in per
sonalities. It will expend its euer 
giesin securing good city, count! 
and state government, and doing 
all in its power to make Salem

Dissatisfaction and discontent are 
very desirable when they are accom
panied by energy enough to lead to 
a striving for better things. The
continual grumbler who makes n o , , , ,  .. , _, r  _ ., . , . , . i shoulders are the parts usually uffeceffort to change that with which he ted by rheumatism, aud tho joint:

According to the best authorities, an iu ns power to maxe ¡Salem a 
originate in a morbid condition of tile ., , , , ,
blood. Lactic acid, caused by the l-1»y °* “ Ry thousand people and the 
decomposition of the gelatinous and Willamette valley the home of ha.f 
albuminous tissues, circulates with ’ 
the blood and attacks the tibrous tis
sues, particularly in tbe joints, and 
thus causes the local manifestations!

a million thrifty inhabitants. It 
bas uo fears about bringing indu6-

l u u D  u i u o c o  i i iv j  t u a u u r s i n i i u u s  . • t  * s\
of the disease. The back and n̂ous fariJli1(i8 to Oregon. They

j are quite as desirable as disgrunt-

A peculiar suit is pending in 
New York state. Miss Mueller 
gave free kisses at. a church festi
val for the benefit of the church. 
A fellow with money in his pouch 
attended and he planked down his 
spondulics for a kiss. He got it 
and liked it, and kept on paying 
and kissing until he empted his 
wallet. Thinking over the sweet
ness and satisfaction of the oscula- 
tory performance, he concluded to 
marry Miss M. that he might get 
his kisses free of charge. Ho pro
posed, she consented, then he back
ed and delayed be would not hang 
his fortunes to a girl who would 
dispense her kisses so freely, even 
if it wn3 for church purposes. And 
now there is a suit for ' damages. 
Of this affair the Washington Post 
says: “ At first the lady wept, re
fusing to be comforted, and after 
indulging her grief for a fortnight, 
she went to see a lawyer and her 
suit for breach of promise is now 
on a Court docket. The case of 
Mueller versus Corning promises to 
have an attractive and illuminating 
influence. One of the results of 
tho trial may be a discouragement 
of public and promiscuous kissing 
as means of raising money. Kiss
ing for revenue only is not the 
ideal style of osculation. Somehow, 
is hasen’t the right flavor.”

CITATION TO HEIRS.
In tbe County Court of Lane County, State of 
Oregon, lu the matter of the Estate of Hiram 
Lee. Sr., deceased.

To the sheriff of Iane County, greeting: 
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are j 

hereby required to cite Hiram Lee, Matilda 
Keeney, Delphtna C. Emerson, Columbus Lee, I 
Mallssa Kennedy, Sarah Curry, Margarette 
Winkle, Foille A. Kaler. Lucinda Davis, Mary 

i E. Wiscarson, Thomas Lee, Sarah M. Miller, 
Sarah Bowman, David Bowman, James B. Line- 

! bow, Columlms B. Line bow. Emma Barrett, 
Douglas Llnebow, Etta Nye, and all others, un-
i nown, heirs at law of Hiram Lee, Sr., deceased, 
o be and appear in the County Court of l-ant‘ 

County, State of Oregon, at the Court house 
thereof, In the city of Eugene, In said Lane 
County, on the first Monday iu February, 1895, 
that being a regular term ni the County Courlof 
said county, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon or said 
day. and then and there show cause, if auv they 
have, why an order should not be made author
izing aud directing the Executor of the Estate of 
said Hiram Lee. >i\, to sell the real property be
longing to tho said estate or a part thereot for 
the purpose of paying the debts against said 
estate and expenses ol administration, as praved 
for in the petition tiled in the said cause, said 
real property ¡8 described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point 20.08 chains south and chains ‘  . .

GROCERY STORE
IS CARRYING

First Class Goods,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in season.
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. S. YOUNGER.

3.50 chains east from claim No. 47, tp. 21 S. it. 3 
w, quarter post on line between section 
33, hi tp. 20 S. K. 3 w; thence west 65.9« chains:
thence south 24-44 chains: thence east 56.54 
chains; thence north 1.73 chains; thence east 9.07 
chains; thence north 22.77 chains to the place of 
begin Ing, co itaiulng in tp 20 8. K. 3 w, 130.63 
acres anti in tp.’ 21 8. K. *. 3 w. 28.76 acres, in the

The Rural Northwest says that 
when Dairy Commissioner Luce was 
in Southern Oregon a short time ago 
he found that it is almost a univer
sal practice among the butchers and 
meat packers of that section to man
ufacture “bacon” by washing or 
painting the meat with a liquid pre
paration instead of 6inoking. This 
process has been known for some 
time and it is calculated to have the 
same bad effect upon the bacon in
dustry that filled cheese has had up
on the cheese industry of the Unit
ed States. People who buy this 
frauduleut article will soon get lired 
of bacon as they find it little better

aggregate 169.3» acres, excepting and reserving 
therefrom 21 acres deede ( to II. E. Underwood 
bjr deed record *d in deed book "H ” on p i n  jto. 
also excepting .ind reserving therefrom 7.0« acres 
deeded to the Willamette lieal Estate Company 
by deed recorded in deed book “ J” page 67; also 
excepting and reserving therefrom 10 acres 
deeded to Delphina Emerson by deed recorded 
in deed book Ivo. 24 on page 345, the land re
maining belonging to said estate being 121.33 
acres, being part of the Donation Claim of 
Thomas Gibson Nos. 63 and 47, Notification No 
866, in sections 3a and 32, in tp. 20 b. K. 3 w and 
In sec. 4 and 5 In tp. 21 b. K. 3 w, situated In 
Lane county. Oregon.

And it is ordered by the Court, the Hon. A. H. 
Fisk, county Judge of Lane county, dated De
cember 8 1804, that service be made on Margar
ette Winkle, rollie A. Kaler, Lucinda Davis, 
Sarah Miller and all unknown heirs by publica
tion in the Cottage Grove Echo-Leader, a 
newspaper of general circulation, published 
weekly in said > county, for four successive 
weeks.

Witness the Honorable A. H. Fisk. Judge of
the county Court of Lane county, of the State of 
Oregon, this 8tli day of Decern her, 1894. t  ̂ . A. C. J Nl.INOS,

¡ seal j County Clerk.
del 5-28

SHERIFF’S SALE ON FORE
CLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 
execution duly issued out of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Lane, 
on the 20th day of November, 1894, on a judg
ment rendered in sai.d Court on the 31 st day of 
October, 1894, for t he sum of seven hundred 
aud thirty-seven (737) and 50-100, dollars, w itb 
interest thereon from the said 31st day of Octo
ber, 1894, at the rate of ten (lu) per cent 
per annum, tnd for the sum of 
sixty (60.(H*) dollars, attorney fees and the fur
ther sum of five (5.00) and 40-100
dollars costs, in a suit in said
court, wherein A. L. Collins was plaintiff, and 
R. Doty aud barah Doty, his wife were defend
ants, and against sa .d defendants, R. Doty, and 
barah Doty, his wife, and on a decree of Fore
closure and Order o , bale rendered in said suit, 
commanding me in order to satisfy said judg-Aiwte f/t Sul! tltlioi, m i l  „ ¡ t o o  f l i . . .  ttKMit ami costs, and accruing costs to sell' theinau s..lt stiles, vim easy toieia- ioiiowlug describee real property, tnwit.
meuctng 19.95 dialer south aud 38 clailtion, iu the United States, of 

manner of food frauds is not only 
¿tea w.oug to consumers, Dot if 
bringing ruin upon our producers. 
Although we ¡tiodu 
States an immenst quant y of tl.t 
best grade of butter aud cheese <>t.r 
reputation has been so injured litai 
«e  are ateudiiy losiugour trade with 
¡he foreign markets Our bacon, 
iliieliy because it is made so exclu
sively of corn, only sells for two- 
thirds as much in foreign markets 
as that produced iu Denmark and 
vit.rinuuy „ndif weseud much paint
ed salt sides over for ba on the 
price will go still io»er. Oregon 
ought to produce bacon equal to the 
Lest made in Euiope and it is an 
outrage to have its reputatiou n in- 
td on the start by the practice above 
referred to. As there is a good deal 
of the fraudulent bacon sold in Port
land it is evident that Fouthein Or
egon is not the only guilty place 11 

this section.

am-
_______________halus west of

the north east comer of Lot No. 
one(l) in sectio . eighteen(18.) township twenty 
(20) south, range four (4) west; theuce west 
46.21 chains; thence south 26.37 chaiui; thence 
east 46.21 chains; ¡hence north 26 37 chains to 
the place of beginu mg, containing 122 acres of 
land hi Lane Count y. Oregon, togetlier with all 

o i j .  tlw- I | the tenements, her edltameuts and appurtenan-
1 1  o i i i i c u  ces, tliereuuui belonging or in anywise apper

taining. Now therefore, 1 will offer lor sale, 
said real property a.t public autlou, to the high
est bidder for east 1, at tbe Court House ¡leer, 
in Eugene, Lane County, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 29th day of December, 1S94, between the 
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of 
said day, to wit; at 1 o ’clock p. m. of said day.

A. J. Johnson,
Sheriff o f Lane County, Oregon.

LU
J. B. ROUSE,

Wishes to inform those who are content plat ing building in the spring to hand 
in their orders for lumber now. so they «an b«

PROMPTLY FILLED
With any kind of lumber you may wish, which will then be ready, and you

won’t have to wait.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

Send iu y o u r  orders at o n ce .

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

New Goods and New Styles

L U R C H 'S
Cottage 6 rove,

A FULL LINE Oh
Oregon

C L O T H IN G ,
D R Y GOODS.

B O O T S  and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics.
All Sizes of Trunks.

has the opportunity of knowing just finds fauit may b« a very disagree- the kiiees, ankles, hips and” wrists are *ed sidewalk politicaus, who seek to two fatalities on the footbeU
what his “smartness ’ (?) led him into, able person, but the man who says also sometimes attacked. Thousands I suck a living
Is not the wav of the transore uor n “This condition does not suit me, 1 f people have found in Hood’s ■ b . is not me way oi me tiansgie^soi a _, _ .’ Sarsapanlfa a positive and permanent le uere
hard one? Is there not a great acd * to mak® ll better, and eure for rheumatism. It has had
, , .. * has the grit to carry out his inten- remarkable success in curing the i . • , , , ,
feis >n of morality to learn from this tions, is in the path of progress most severe cases. The secret of its j ias *°° many indolent dead beats
yi ung man’s rash act to rush into aud is likely to get well along if he «cc® 88 Jj08 the fact that jt attacks | hanging around her towns and fit-

out of the farmers 
by making them dis

contented with their lot. Oregon

death with the red blood of an in
nocent human creature dripping 
from hands often toyed with kisses 
of a fond mother ? Is there not in 
this fatal life drama an object lesson 
worth the careful consideration of 
a'l young men ?

lives. He will be be apt to benefit 
himself, his family and the world, 
though he may find the way diffi
cult to travel at times.

at once the cause of the disease by le8 readv to piunder newcomers 
neutralizing the lactric acid and pun - 1  n - . i t  1 , newcomers, 
fying tiie blood, as well ns strength-1 Lapitai Journal. ,

R O YAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot a ll la leavening
Strength.—U. S. Government Report.

ening every function of the body.

The World's F a ir  Tests
showed no baking powder 
so pure o r so great in  leav
ening power as tbe Royal.

R u d y ’s P ile  Suppository
is gu irautoeU to curt FU, , an 1 Constipation or 
mouty refunded. 5«cei s oer box. Send two
T ? v e r  n v  lrJ ular.an,‘/ j " - c **mPl«* «<> MARTIN KLl)\, Registered Fliarmacist, Lancaster. 
Fa. No Fostai-s AsswEitti,. For sale bv all 
Bret class druggists everywhere, and in Eugene.

! Oregon bv Osborn and Deiaoo. "

The killing of Andy Bowen iu a 
pugilistic encounter in New Chi
leans, and Fitzsimmons little mis
hap at Syracuse, will do more 
toward putting a stop to this bru
tal sport thau numberless sei moi.s 
or columns of editonuls. One or

field
is all that is necessary to render 
unpopular this equally brutal sport.

SHERIFF'S ¡SALE ON FORE
CLOSURE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 
execution duly issue d nut of the Circuit Court, of 
the .state of Oregon, f or the County of Lane, on the 
20th day of Novenilie.-ISIM, on a judgment render
ed in said Court on the 1st day of November,
1S91. for tile sum of ¡me thousand and twenty 
seven (1027) and (65-100) dollars, with inter
est thereon from the said 1st day of November,
1894, at tile rale of ten (id) per cent per 
annum; and for the : mm ot one hundred (too.«)) 
dollars attorney’s 7 o-s .mil the further sum of 
five (5.00) and 40-100 dollars, costs In a suit In 
said Court wherein S H. Edwards was plaintiff 
and Samuel Lucas and Jeremiah Pipes and Har
riet Pipes, his wife, were defendants, and w ell 
against said defendants. Samuel Lucas anu Jer- ’ 
emiali Pipes and Har riet Pipes, his wife, aud oil’ lore

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

T h e  h ighest prices paid fo r  oil k inds ot p rod u ce . J g (9

Farn Loáis.
We are prepared to make loans on 

improved farms in Lone and
adjoining Counties, on from 3 to 5 

a decree of Foreclosure and Order of Sale ren-1 v» o rH ; n , „ m y ...
dered in said suit, cm nmandlug me in order t o | 'cara ll,ne, in sums to suit, at re
satisfy said Judgment and costs and accruing | dured rates. Special rates for large 
costs; to sell the following described real prop-j , ,
ty to wit. The northeast quart r ( 4) of the MUOUUtn. ><» «lela\ 111 CloHlO;' up.
northeast quarter ( , )  of section thirty-six J91)r f . .ii n a rfion la iu  .-»Il on  t li„township nineteen (19) south, range five (5; west r  o r  11,11 Pa riii uiai u, tflJl on  tue
and the northwest quarter ( 4) of the southwest Coin*'ail' 8 A;rf-nt fit the 
quarter ( ,) aud the south one-half (U) of the ,
northwest quarter ( ,) of section twenty-nine >VlUi&ni8 &

Acknowledged to be the Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

(25)) and the south one-hcilf (• ,) t 
st< o p ’ Mfisitr tile

Co., Eugene, 
“ llidei Lugen

office of 
Oregon,

■. j  i .»  14.„ >f tile southeast 
quarter ( ) and the northeast quarter ( .) of the 
south-east quarter ( ,) orf section thirty (»») and 
the north oue-half (v )̂ o f  the northwest quarter 
( ,) and the northwest quarter ( ) of the north- 
eas; quarter ( ,) of section thirty-one (31) town
ship nineteen (19) .touch, range four (4) 
west, containing 400 acres in Lane County,
Oregon; together with all the tene
ments, hereditaments appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining: \Vp Ira 0 0 0  1Now therefore, I will olfer fnr sal.‘  »aid real "  e  Dave HU’J g o o  I Hriek. o n . 
property, at public aueti m. to the highest bid- mile from Cottnge Grove post office , 
der for cash, at the court house door, in Kugene, i i °  ,, , .Lane County, Oregon, on Saturday, the 29th day " ’ •-DCD we w ill Bell at reason ab le  
of December 1H94. oetweco tbe hours *»f 9 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. to wit: at l o’clock p. m. 
of said day. a . J. Johnson,

Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

'S

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph * 

a guarantee of excellcni’e. Enlargm* 
from any kind of Picture, iu Crayoi.' 
Ink or Colors. Cell and see our sam
ples and prices of Crayon wo^k. 
bth and \V iilainctre Mts.. Eugene, Or.

Dewald & Currin

Boot and Shoemakers,
COTTAGE GROVE, OR.

If there is anything more 
thorougly American in principle 
than anything else, is it right for-! 
every man to worship God in hi« 
own way aud on his own day and 
not be forced to follow in the lead of Have opened a new boot and «hoe
other people.— Sacrament» Bee. I akoP 111 tbe boilding west «1 F.

. , S. Younger’s grocery store, Main
street New work and reparipg 
promptly don» to order

prices. Persons wanting bri: k will 
jilease call on or address tin tr or
ders to W illard & Moffet,
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Mending and Repairing.
Clothing mended and repaired by 

Mrs. VAxiiiPER, West side of Cottage 
Grove O>eeon.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I. the 

indersigned, ha” <- fmsted trespass 
notices on my resjiective premises and 
ill persons tresj«a«sing thereon after 
this date will l#> prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

L . H. Y arbrouoh.

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
«̂ warded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

Clothing tor Ladies and Children

Mede to order cheap for cash 
country produite, by

Mrs. P et Sasfobd,
Cottage  Grove.

A dm in istra tor ’s N otice .
heT*b> hiven, that by virtue o f an

order •* the eountv reiurt. <•( U n- r„untv, < ro-
gon, file undersigned, lias been dulv ani'minted 

“ I’’ ‘"’J*'*' " f  DnvldPSff«sbj|latt* of loAiie countv, All ncrtuirU
° r ¡* 2 * *  cUlm» «gainst Ukl estxte are herKJ re- 

i fvesent the same duly verified to the
I nth*k‘ • At* ettsgi: (trove. Oregon  ̂ within
’ 'fkJSSreU?0" 1 !!"■rtate o f this notice.
1 sat ̂  toU*** ®*” e. O r e l* , Nov. 2nd A. D., 

R H m “ *bt  administrator


